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$ . SEVERAL FAMILIES LIVED IN EACH CAMP - CLANS,

(How Delia, in those days way. there....) .

Yeahj I knew your dad there, too, when (discussion going on in the background.)

.'». (Way back there in those daya like, ah, - that these people, seemed like they

lived In more or less a few groups of people.) *

They did.

(And that was^yery little before the allotment and they Uid - -and they - could

you remember who else lived out there in that camp?) ^

Hettie Luttrell lived out there and Henry Roan which got killed later.

(But there"were several families in each camp?)

2es, they was about a dozen families thaV-woulfi. live in each camp. And Louis

1ifflokafihy she lived there, her and her husband.

(What was Mr.-Qkashy's name,-I thought I*remembered it?)

^1 can't*remember it.. s

x ••** **
(Well those-^aadlies that lived together - were, weren't they tied in a

' *

s relationship to each, or, say just- one b^g family, or how- did they accouat

for| being in one place?) N

They seem to be sort of a clan that lived in one village ?

(And, ivhat one group was,ou£ there at th^t one camp £here you told us.J

That's right.

EARLY DAY DRESS - MEN AND WOMEN

(How in those.days, Delia,' what sort W^-Oust tell it in your own words, what

' - how did the Osages, the men and the women dress in those days?)

Well, they V the men would wear nothing but - practically but. a breechcloth

and just leggins, and a shirt, and they would wear a blanket around ,him.

That would be'the clothing, the men's clothing. And - the older men. And

. the wcoen nould wear a skirt - they called it a skirt, which was a wrap

around akirt, it waeif't no gathered skirt. It was. just a skirt that wrap


